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Ducks Win For a Change as
Angels Add to Lead

OverSofons

Baker end Petersen. likely
Hound Opponents In Game

E
"

At Eugene r
4nsanMnsnaajHsn ' V

XTUOENB. Juner IS. (Special)

Pat Not Including - Chance
Tilden May Beat Cochet

... In Singles ; .
'.'.'... ''J '

J
By FRANK H. KINO ,

WIMBLEDON, Ens., Jane II.
(AP) Wliea the bis tuw

(AP)-Th- e" Oregon state "annual
tennis tournament jopened-her- e to-d- ay

wrth seren of the eight seed-
ed players 'still in , the running at
the end of the first day's matches!

The eighth man Don Lewis," of
Portland, succumbed to Ken May,
Portland, 8--7, 7--8. in ' theo Ott
standing match of the day. May
ran up an early lead but Lewis
did not lose heart and drore the

PORTLAND, ORB., June
A real pitchers batUe la ia proi

apeet hers tomorrow when ths Sa
lem Senators come for their last
game with ths Townles in ths first

rv'

60IMe TO VMEAT2. SHOeTcll oSBut if yju oom',t wwtll5
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state champion; won Jn the' earns
manner." His ' opponent, " V O ET.

Cressher, had other business and
dldnt appear.' Jack Corsgrore;
California--' junior champion,- - was
Seeded next in order bat his op-

ponent was playing in the finals of
a tournament at Victoria, B. C,
today. .They will meet Monday.

May and Lewis both had ad-

vanced two rounds. May eliminat-
ed Bob Knappenberger, $--1, 6-- 1,

and Richard Montgomery, -- , 9-- 1.

Lewis beat Hollls Goodrich', f-- 0,

8--2, and Dare Morris, --0. 8-- 0.

Irring Weinsteln, Portland,
seeded fifth, had net trouble in
his first rosnd match eliminat-
ing George Mead, rniTeriity of
Oregon star, f--0. f--1. ?

Charlotte Miller, national strls
hard court champion, won by de-

fault orer Marjorie Nelson, Oak-
land, Cat, in the women's singles,
old Myer Gross, first seeded play-
er, . will meet Mrs. Rogers Mae-Vea- gh

Sunday, :s - :

set Into extra games. In the sec
eorer tbat protects th precious
tart of the tamoua center court

tu drtva Into place tonight t
the cIom of the tlrst week' play
In the 'WlmbledoB eluunpiOBsIilpe,

half ot the Willamette Valley
league schedule. Bill Baker will
be on the mound for Eugene' and

NHffwfC - Itii luunes of Americw pliyen Andy Peterson is expected to pitch
for Salein. . .

" 'dotted the final etaxes of the
draw sheets," tTnlesa untoward
ereats occur next week at least

ond set May again ran loffi the
lead and at one time held Lewis at
t--3. Lewis asaln rallied end tied
the games S--5. v May pat forth
erery effort aid captured the next
two games. . , - -

--Of the other seven seeded play-
ers serersl had trouble in find-
ing their, opponents, - Bradshaw
Harrison, 1127 and 1928 cham-
pion, won by default because his
opponent. L Intyre, stayed home.
Ray Casey, San Francisco, 1824

(AP) The San' Francisco Seals
were helpless in the pinches be
fore Lefty Ortman today al-

though they had runners on base
in erery inning, and Portland won

.5 to 1.
The Seal's played wobbly base-

ball. Shortstop Crosettl made
three errors and two ot them
were on the sams .nlay, a field-
ing bobble and wild throw.

P. H B
San Francisco art. .v.. 1 IS 4
Portland ,8 19 1

MeDougal and Gaston; Ortman
and . Palmisano.

Increase Lead
SEATTLE, June 27 (AP)

Ballou pitched tight ball to blank
the. Seattle Indians here today in
s game that gare the Los Angeles
team a still greater lead in the
eoast baseball league. The score
was 9 to 9. Harper poled a hom-
er tor the Angels.

R H B

three 1)30 Wimbledon title are
likely to to ot the United SUtau

And 'that lsnt eouatinr on a VCO't. look BeiaK?
THE" iV-.-.- A! tl.posBible-Tlctor- y tor Bis Bin Til-

den orer. Henri Cochet, reigning
glnrlei champion, but only on Bel--
en Wills Moody , winning her

Here ia how. they stack up for
the tea ion .to datei 4
- Peterson, s recruit to the Sena-

tor lineup for Epee Keene's "Willa-
mette nnlyerslty rarslty, has pitch-
ed three . games. Be struck - out
13 men for an arerage of 7.
strikeonts per game. He allowed
only 1 hits, for an arerage of
S.1--S hits per game.. . - , - ,
" Baker has pitched eight games,
strlnklng ont H opposing bats-
men for an arerage of 8.5 strlke-en-ts

per game. He has the edge
oyer Pete there. He allowed CI.
hits, howerer, for an arerage ot
T.f hits per game, and Peterson

. owe

.Pamtsfourth women' singles title in as
ananr years, ; Wumer ABuon and IIS:John Van Ryn ..reseating ' their

: men's donbles triumph of -- 1129
and the new firm of Mrs. Moody
and Ellaabeth Ryan taking the whsmivomen'a? double crown. r

Ths comparative club averages
ares

; Ctab Fielding Averages
PO .1 E Pet.

Cugene ivr'. SIS 74 14 .983
Salem ...... SIS. 97 17 .48
Albany 210 107 , 21 .988
Corrallis .,.204 84 .21 .184

tUvb Hitting Averages
AB R H Pet.

Salem .W...27S 48 75 .169
Albany .a..289 88 '78 .283
Eugene .. ,T.271 88 87 .247
Corrallis ....254 28 CO .239

' Th,TUden-Coch- et flair li la
- prospect for next Saturday and al-- has the adrantage there.

TVtamw New Ern --
lm Defense Woik

Los 'Angeles ...... 9 18 0
Seattle ...... r. . . . . . . 0 8 0.

; tnongb TUdea was sitcb s raw
tight , daring some stages of his

Ballon and Hannah: Zahniaer,Batting and " fielding grerages
shov the Eugene and Salem

match today against Ed. Andrews,
eanallrtall and considerably more
massire New Zealander, Tilden's teams' to be rcry closely matched

and at or near the top of the
league Jn these departments.

V

LATONIA, Ky., June S8 "(AP),
Gallant Knight, owned by the

Andley farm today won the La-ton-ia

derby "by easily running
away from a small field of seren
entrants.

Winner also of the Fairmonnt
derby, Gallant Bright added $22,-17- 5

to his earnings by finishing
two and a half lengths ahead of

Eugene has been at the bot--

Tare gUU for- - the game were ms
sallies in tight corners and he
won , --4, :S '

4
"

JjoU Beats .

Sontb African w'! t"Tilden was the fifth American
to reach the final . eight In the

ton of the league in hitting this
season, but ' now has begun an
upward climb and is In third
place, Just' six percentage- - points

men't singles plax,'; George ' Lott
fearing gained his niche by beat

heblnd the hard-hittin- g Albany AP
cos. - Salem. which one week- - ago Playtime in the 48 th renewal otwas Just aboreltagene in bitting

Hansen and Cox.
Stars Win Again

LOS ANGELES, June 23
(AP) Hollywood made it fire
straight over Sacramento today
by defeating the Sacs 7 to 8.

R H B
Sacramento : ..6 13 0
Hollywood ...........7 9

Keating, Bryan and Wlrts;
Hulvey, Johns and Severeld.

Bookie Too Wild
SAlf FRANCISCO, June 28

(AP) -- Taking adrantage of the
wildness of Lloyd Johnson, young
southpaw recruit, Oakland piled
up an early Jead to defeat the
Missions 8 to 4 here today.

R H B
Oakland 8 9 0
Missions .4 9 1

Hurst and Read; Johnson,
Knott and Hofmann.

ing the Bonth - Airican, w --

Snence.lt-1.. -- 3rl0-8. Spence, a
COAST IXAGTTB

At Fortland 5, Baa Francises X,
At Seattl 0, Los Aareles . .

has how Increased its percentage
until It Is ont In front with a re--

a r m

eaany yeteran, has played only tat At Hlltioa 4, UtkUBd 8.termlttently lately and across me At Hollrwood T. . BaersiBeata S,speciaoie margin. t
In fielding the local club hasset from the Chlcagoan today ap

CHICAGO, June 18 (AP)peared sorely la need of practice.
, Lott's skimming ditres and S-- The Cnbs gained a virtual tie with

Brooklyn for the National league

the Latonia derby.
The derby was orer a mile and

a half eourse and featured the
opening day's program ot Lato-nia- 's

summer meeting. The time
of 2:35 was slow compared with
the track record of 2:28 3-- 5 set
by Handy Mandy three years ago.

Culloden finished third about
the same distance behind Play-
time that separated the winner
from second place.

tipped np its heels to the balance
of the pack from the beginning ot
the season bat the oncoming Sen-
ators hare bettered their defens-It- o

work to such an extent that

gresslT tactics gare him mastery
until the third set when he al today by defeating the Robins for

XATIOHAX. XJ5AOUB
At St Levis 6, K.w York 3.
At Clndnttti 5, Bottea 4.
At Pltttbnrgh e--4, PhiUdelphla 3--

At Chickio 4, Brooklyn S.

iiicttbiw ZSAOTTB
At Boiton 4, Ohlease S,
At Nw Terk 1314, Cleveland 1--

At PhlUdelphia , Bt. Louis S.
At Waskinxton IS. Detroit S.

lowed Bpence to pull up from 4 toJ the second saccessfre time 4 to s.
Pat Malone bested Ray Phelps in

. , tteenst like 8alem asd Eo
gene nrc . getting chieer togeU-- r

all tbe' time, in the 'pjattcr
of sports. Almost erery time we
nick no aT Kuzene newmser

g pitching dueL

three more rabbit punches, r
1 v"At.the bell .the pair were mix-

ing it fnriOQsly and diet Wiles,
who --refereed. bath matches, had
plenty ot, trouble getting, them
apart, They wrestled Wiles and
wrestled orer and under him for
sereral minutes after the clang.
The battered . referee raised' the
arms of both wrestlers' ' for a

VT-- - ;.

'wildcat Pete Used his old "dead
manf ; trick to beat Yaqui "1 Joe,
Just as he1 did in . winning from
Sailor Watkins here. Pete pretend-
ed to be half "out?, and when the
Indian.? came after, him, - cracked
Joe with a ' Sonnenberg" for the
first fall. - Practically, the same
thing happened for the deciding-fal- l

except that Pete gofan ele-Vator- Vv

hold that time and, body
slammed Jo for the belt - .

Tiiese SowtlMna' Cal." bH
. teams seem ta be in cahoots.;
.HoUywood steps on Sacramen
,to while the Angels pick on the"
'poor old Sods, and the result it'
i iwversal In the standings !

they are now bat fire percentage
points behind the Townles in this
department.- - R H B

1 In games to lead him ana piay
for the "set point at i-- f and rant-ag- e

but-Lot- t pulled out and finally
won 10--8. - - '

Tilden's next opponent will be
J. Gregory, who la Great Brit

Brooklyn 1 7 '
. 0

Chicago . . r........ .4 f . 1
Phelps and Lopes; Malone and

Hartnett.ain's only represenuuTe in ? ue
we find soinethins; of direct in-
terest to Salem. ; .

'Wire reports Friday night
final eight and if he. wins he faces
Jean Borotra or George Ebtt in Habbell Rooted'the eeml-flna- l. . - , ST. LOUIS. June 28 (AP)

The Cardinals fell on Hnbbeu and
brought ns , the news that Wild-
cat Pete had won back the Junior
middleweight belt from YaquiPruett for fire runs in the serenth
Jov but didn't mention' that Harand eighth Innings today and de4

feated the New York Giants f tolira ry Elliott : wrestled Texas Teddy
Watters .to' a draw on : the same2. A homer by Blades was the

hitting feature. ; ; 1

Tl Till :' .!TlTTO-7::V"-'-Tl---

eard. In.Tlew of :the fact that El-
liott is to meet Ernie Arthur here
Wednesday nignt, there is some
Interest In -- his1 showing ? against

New York T(
St LouU 8 1 Ilax Schmeling. who used to be

a real estate man, .tells the NewHubbell, Chaplin Pruett and
Hogan; Rbem and. lfancuso. ,

Watters, ? who split . ; a" pal of
matches with Arthur but wonon
questionable strategy and lost by
disqualification for ronghness. ' A J WVJ) ICQvJ U lUX J ljj vyAvvjcv' Reds Rally and Vta I

CTNCINATTI, - Jane 18 (AP)
4--A three-ru-n rally In the serenth

Says the Register 1

Harry Elliott showed that he

York athletic commission how to
stop the fouling. Bat It didn't take
a ' champion - to figure it out. 'An
hour before that statement . of
Maxle's was published in Salem,
we heard the, aame " theory - ex-
pounded in the fount of all sport-
ing wisdom the barber ' shop.
Which barber? Why ot - course,
Coursey, -

inning , today gare the Reds a s
to 4 . Tictory orer. .the . Boston
BrsTes. ' ,

'
-

could handle the roughest of them
when he' went four Australian 5-- 6JULY 4' ' tl XX J!i

Boston. . 4 11 " 1
Clncinattl ..,...'.S 1S 0

rounds for. a draw with ..Texas
Teddy Witters, who. wrestled for
three rounds, then could not hold
out any longer and went back toCan tweTl, Rlxeey, Smith and --o

--
ICronin. Kolp, Johnson, Carmbell We Sawhis old rabbit punching and slug-

ging.- . - -

1 NEW. YORK, June 28 (AP)
Jlrst inning rallies enabled . tlft
Tankee to win fcoth games of a
doableheader from the CleTeland
Indians today. The scores twere
13 to 1 and 14 to l,New- - Torki
scored seren runs In the first lnp--:

lng of each game. Babe "Ruth hit
two home runs in the second:

- . " R H B
CleTeland v
New York . . . ;.... '

Brown, Bhoffner -- and Hyatt;
Johnson and Dickey

- - .R H , X
CleTeland :

Kew York ...... 14 It 1
-- : Harder. Bolloway. Gllatto mid
Hyatt; Eherid". and : Dickey, Ben-gou- gh,

. V
Pew Bits Suffice

- BOSTON, June IS (AP) Al-

though outhlt, the Boston I Red
Cox defeated Chicago. 4 to S. here

and Sukeforthr , " "

"waters found that ho could- -: Double neader Boils ' n't do much with" the " wrestling
PITTSBURGH. June 18 (AP)
The pirates and Phillies split a

eolleglan, .who is plenty, fast and
strong. Harry applied most of the
holds and - Waters showed ' some

r Eight streaks of troand rah--b-er

on the) paTement at down
toww street comer, sign ef tn.

.othew uoaeonsclows woman peoV
' ettilan saved front mangling
I by two sets ot towjwwheel bmh
iesv (L.a:

(TEe oldest ancl best Western show in Western Oregon will this year present a larger
lind more ccmplete line of rceo events than ever before,

BuDoggms Brone Riding Wjld Steer Riding Running Races Relay Races
Pony Express Races Potato Races Chariot Races - Trick Riding Trick Rop
ing, etc., aro only a part of the many events that will be featured

double bill here today, Pittsburgh
winning the first game t--J, Phil fine work in bueklng out ot them.
adelphia; taxing ue second ' f to TThe spouting Texan, went wild

" R H S
In the fourth canto. He started off
by dealing Elliott a hard rabbit
punch with closed fists.' Then' hePhiladelphia xt-..- ?' . 1

PltUbnrgh . . . . 11 1 took second swing at Harry's
features 'and continued with ranNichols and DaTis; Bpencer and

todaT. Danny tlfacFayden : kept Hemsley. :

4 r " - - r- - R H Xthe White Sox hits well scatter-
ed, while the Red Box bunched Philadelphia ,.... 18 f
three. of their ram la the fourth PltUbargh . . . 4 t 1

ppereut to the nose that brought
the blood- - pouring. . - - .

. ;Harry lost bis temper" and
went aftertWaters. He threw a lot
of holds in a short time, tossing
Waters around like a leaf In a
stormy sea; Be pinned Waters and

' ": lnnlns. . ? ' - ' Behge and UeCardy; Chagnon

Aurora Firemen
ZJeet

'
Imperials

' -
; V
AURORA, Jons ilpi-Af-

ter

playing . on ontside : frosnds for
two Sundays, the Fire Tighter
will meet the imperialsjt Saleh
on " the home - grounds gnn&m
afanager Reed states thTr ieanv is
aald to be one of the strongest the
Fire department- - boys hays ' met;
Its record 'being 14 victories out
ot IS games for.th season, r

.
: BJiisto Niglf Skw mi Fand Bool. J , :

'R- - HBx
Chleago '. ; tl' Boston, 4 : t , t

: (

,4 CLtJB ASKS WATER . : smeared the blood from his drip
Henry and Tatet MacTayden 'The Diahee Country eluh has ping nose orer ue Texan's loreiy

and HeTlng. " - . features. This was r heartily ap featuringprerea by ue erowa.-- Harry then
filed for. an appropriation of wat-
er from the Willamette river to
irrigate SO acres ot its golf coarse- - 'urnMrtr.' - - - '

slapped, on an arm stretcher, but; 1 Athletics Nose Owt
PHILADELPHIA. June waters bucked out and delirered

I AP)-r-T- be Pbiladelpaln ' Athle
tics won a hard-foug-ht game from 0H ReviewIF YOU HAVE AN AGHE OR PAINthe SU Lonls Browns today, t to.
I. Jimmy Poxx bit his twenty-fir- st

homer of the season, scor-
ing two men ahead of him and
tying the score In the sixths St.
Louis asaln tied it I to I In the HE LOOKS AFTER THE TWENTY-SEC-- S . i - V'. c
ninth with one ran; but the'A's

ATHLETES OF WASHINGTON BALL TEA1Igot In the winning- - tally in the
last half of the ninth. . ...

Philadelphia J. i . . .'. . . 1
- i-- " fTTw ff ' i - tl - fill ' "'-- J ' r ',. v-- R" Collins and ;Manion; Wslbejrr,

For More Than Twenty Yeats lie's) Bee . ReHerins Luae
: : Back, Sort, StiJ Uica, Swxct Jciats,. Sixains,
rU' : : Acb. Fett, Bliecaktic P2m sad jCbdred Ei

7:. . ! cf Bis Leaoe Atbleta- - - rEarnshaw, Qninn and Cochrane.

. " Senators HoTinc'TJ -
-

WASHINGTON, Jane 28 (AP)
cle 'and :cdc as & boy. HikeWashington piled ' 17 hits off

'Detroit this afternoon winning .12 ";liMartinknows his busines- s- TIT! TTs ? .Titto a , to giro the-- Senators their
eighth straight Tictory. r .-

-. - n&x, iiero jfennocny ij uodo,
Geo, Sidef; Lea Meadows,

". ' i . R H E
Ray Kremer. vfalter Johnson,Detroit ...... :i.Washington . .V ..... 12 17 Alexander Chief .Bender,
Nick Altrcdc cr any cf the

XnZBlXABTRi; Trainer "

S7gsL!ston Castban ChSHoyt and Desaultelo; Hadley
and Ruel, Spencer. , w ' , t . bi2 stars of today, or the cast FREE 'AUTO PARIONG R1ANY NEARBY CAl GROUNDSfew years. They know. Aski liniment and . dlreetlans now. f

use it has emnlored bii salesthe trainer cf any ex the jus
fLese Baa. dabs.. r:.V CIdVcn Day Sataroy.iJuly 5tK. Chadrcn under 14yeoldche.If pri

Greatest living Expert Oa
; Keepiif AtMetes Ia r
:v Ptifert;Coaditi;;
- ."

j,
'

try ins lnrmoD oil -
v JOUR ACHES 03 PAINS

s aunsnsssstssn j
- We want to introduce the

reader to Hike Zlartin, who
probably knows mere about
keepinjr person in fighting
conditioii than anyone ' else
IiTinjr.1 Fcr'OYer 20 years at
rarious cniversities and with
the NewYork Yaokee Cin-cinn- ati

Reds and now as train-
er: cf "the" Washinoa "Bill
Qub, llike" llartin has rWcn
fame as a lightning qruck fix-
er, of rrraina, pains, aches
etc. '

. , ' ,
. Hike llartin Lfa jucis. Ue
can' tike men claimed to be

RS CAN KELP T0TJ- -
't j 'v .

company to distribate it and they
are supplying 'all the druggists-- .
Hike sUU superintends the making
of it daring odd tir"S between
acting ss trainer of tLe American
League Washington Call Qua. . .

ics: trscHucgict. ' -

r T3 cPcacrx3 to f or JuiX Weekend at T.Iclalla attend:
. ITe llartaln has had tf LtUe
folder printed, telling now hecoast xzietrn cuickly banishes. stL?, rsrcHea' W. Ia Pet. W. 1 Tei. joints, achy, tame backs or feet.wi i. .stieiinttiMs 4t 41

m'm 45 S .6541 HiilT. : 41 "43 U varices rheim&tie pains, etc. Re
has arranred .wh leadlEjr &no- - Is.- -0kl. 4 5431 fewttl - S4 4S v10

B f, 44 St JSOlPertUai S3 60-9- 4 cists here ia town to Vse3 youj

SEE
If years r--Wt Wmt annwd

botU 2 WMtla's I k hm
to rH k. at is a Mf fcauMsa turn
it. H wrV t'HiiM.4 EsMaut
in casts f liirninm, sinas
wCZatm e r;". W Is se it u be

n n Ws sUn. h ss' Ilmrtia's
LtaMat Is eatnUnenlr tas !
ixtrvtf t5fS. SMS. sf ttme&f

f t lifm nlaycrs swuat aita-t-
loci a "isr. a.ww Mms

U 7WV ror5st kU MM lB4r f ls

csneroos sisca comes ci xza lti-me- ns

these crest "Etars" use. lie
has cadle it a larg time for Lis cwn

?e. AiUctcs ca ether t -- ru l?tHie tc--y n-'-ir Lis ILLke I!ax-ti- n
JLizL-aA.- " drainers, evades,

.W. I. Pet. W- -1 Tt.TtvcU. f 14 .SlBirittrt. 29 S Alt
.! 41 S .ei2IBtea- - ST SS .450V.r. 4 !9- - J4eCiBein.. 2T SS .415tt. i si S3 sairiuud. 34 ss jar pcccrvcd Scct pndcr Cover Cl6 Gtnerd Adnlreion C1.0Qe&-c- .t3, L..T iss.rae taors 1 1 evtrtoo cli, Eti3 cr rheunatis to

r!-- y tor:iU tt rJl tzi r3w.- - U Pt. w.
"43. 44 li .e38irJttM!t Si SS .436

tha t: -- ry ty it ly t3n?-- n " !, t.uar.f , . , . t --- ... . . U. f i fo! f 4 t mm hot--
!!. .tTVj rft --i.t f it l--

Jt Irf--s Jt ewe
:

- 'rw-- '- aT.
41 24. 59 41 .413

1 ( : -) f


